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Terrible Suffering:
Eczema A ll Over Baby’«  Body.

"When my baby was four months old 
V face broke out with eczema and at 
.¡«teen months of age hie face. hand, and 

were in a dreadful »tate. I he 
eczema spread all over hi. body. We had 
tn nut a mask or cloth over hi. face and 
tie up his hands. Finally we gave him 
lloo/s Sarsaparilla and in a few month» 
be was entirely cured. Today he is a 
healthy boy. Mr*. Inez Lewi», Baring,

^Hood’s Sarsaparilla cure, blood disease»
,nd builds up the system.

(jet it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called 8 a rsa tab 8 .

A F ly  P aradise.
First Housefly— Howdy, old pal? 

What sort of a season have you had?
Second Fly—Much the same as 

usual. Didn't take any outing this 
year I'm at my old quarters in the 
livery stable.

First Fly— Pretty dull. I should say. 
I've been In clover. That's right. If 
there ever was a fly Eden 1 found It  
bisten. No screens, baldheaded own
er. baldheaded baby, flypaper easy to 
cat and three fate women who couldn't 
hwat an elephant. I'm going back 
there next summer.

PIMPLES ON FACE 3 YEARS

“ I was troubled with acne for three 
long years. My face was the only part 
affected, but It caused great disfigure* 
ment, also suffering and loss of sleep. 
At first there appeared red, hard 
pimples which later contained white 
matter. 1 suffered a great deal caused 
by the Itching. I was In a state of 
perplexity when walking the streets 
or anywhere before the public.

"I used pills and other remedies but 
they failed completely. I thought of 
giving up when nothing would help, 
but something told me to try the Cull- 
cura Soap and Ointment. I sent for 
a Cuticura Booklet which I read care
fully. Then 1 bought some Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and by following 
the directions I was relieved In a few 
days. 1 used Cuticura Soap for wash
ing my face, and applied the Cuticura 
Ointment morning and evening. This 
treatment brought marvelous results 
so 1 rontlnued with It for a few weeks 
and was cured completely. I can 
truthfully say that the Cuticura Rem
edies are not only all, but more than 
they claim to be.” (Signed) Q. Bau- 
met, 1015 W. 20th Place, Chicago. 11L, 
May 28, 1911. Although Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple or each, with 32-page book, will 
be mailed free on application to 
"Cuticura," Dept. 28 K, Boston.

STARVING CHINESE 
ARE STILL HELPLESS

T H E  TW O  M O N TH S  FLOODS S T IL L  
ARE RAGING.

RIVER FILLED WITH FLOATERS
Yang Tse Is Th irty -F ive  Mlle» WidS 

in Place», Covering Vast Areas 
of M o*t Productive Lands.

Giving other people the best of It 
Is a good Investment. And besides 
It may not cost you anything.

We strongly urge you 
to try

Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters
f i r s t  o f  all. I t  w il l  g ive  
the g reatest satisfaction. 
IT IS FOR POOR APPETITE 

INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS* MALARIA 

GENERAL WEAKNESS
A  trial will convince you.

Victoria, B. C., OcL 16. -News Is 
brought by the steamer Empress of 
Japan that thousands are dying of 
starvation at Kiang Su, along the 
Tse, following the floods, and the situa
tion was expected to augment greatly 
the spread of the rebellion. |

i The whole of the country was under 
water according to refugees. Corpses 
were floating everywhere and famine 
stricken refugees were dying daily 
from disease.

In places the Yang Tse was thirty- 
five miles broad and floating bodies 
on which starving dogs were feeding 
were seen in numbers. An officer of 
one of the river gunboats tells of see
ing a number of mutilated corpses in 
uniform, indicating the fate of some 
Imperial soldiers at the hands of the 
starving peasantry. .

Between 60,000 and 70.000 refugees 
probably from An Hui were gathered 
at Nankin. Their condition was ap
palling owing to the ravages o f dis
ease. Cholera was raging among them 
and typhus was said to be equally as 
bad. besides other forms of pestilence. 
The death rate was reported to bn 
between 200 and .TOO a day. Food has 
been sent to them, hut It was almost 
Impossible for medical aid to effect 
any relief.

TWINftS
A L L  OVER
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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

679 TEXAS STATE BANKS.

A Constant Growth in Number and In 
Capital.

Austin: During the period from Juns 
7. 1911, to Sept. 1. 1911, being the date 
of the last two calls, eighteen banks, 
with a total capital of (355,000, have 
been authorized to begin business. 
Four have discintinued. by liquidation, 
consolidation or otherwise, leaving In 
existence 679 banks and trust compa
nies. with a combined capital of $23,- 
310,500 and surplus and undivided prof
its o f $6,241.005.2.r), or a net increase 
o f 14 banks and $1.880.383.28 in capi
tal, surplus and undivided profits.

Out of these 679 State bank and trust 
companies there are 13 banks main
taining a savings department. They 
are located In San Antonio, Dallas (2), 
El Paso 1 2), Terrell. Beaumont. Deniso, 
San Angelo, IVIchlta Falls, Marlin, Del 
Rio and Brownsville.

Biliousness
quickly disappears after tak
ing a few doses of Grand- 
m a’» Tea. It is Nature’s 
best remedy for all disorders 
of the stomach. If you are 
suffering from

Indigestion
heartburn, sourness, gas on 
stomach, etc., take a cup of 
Grandma’s Tea each night 
before retiring. In a few 
days you will feel like a 
new person. Grandma’s Tea 
can be bought of a n y  good 
druggist at 25 cents a pack
age, and nothing else will 
so effectively liven up a

Torpid Liver

JUSTICE HARLAN .IS DEAD.
Oldest Member of Supreme Court Dies 

•  A fte r Brief Illness.
Washington: Associate Justice John 

I Harlan of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, often acclaimed the 

j greatest constitutional authority of the 
i day. once a conspicuous figure In Na- 
| tional and Kentucky politics and long 
j a leader in Presbyterian councils, died 
| early Saturday, aged 78 years. Ha 

had been ill less than a week of bron
chitis.

The famous Jurist will be buried In 
the National Cemetery at Arlington, 
following a service Tuesday at the 
New York Presbyterian Church, of 
which he was an active member.

With Justice Harlan's death the op
portunity has fallen to President Taft 
to select during his single term in 
office, a majority of the members of 
the Supreme Court, Including the 
Chief Justice, a dutv that has devolved 
on no other President since Washing
ton formed the court In 1790.

take

, P lie , 2S et»

Cruel Butterm ilk W reak* Vengeance.
El Paso: While drinking a glass of

but*ermllk Saturday morning J. B. 
Harmon, former Texas and Pacific 
agent at Baird, stranged and died be
fore relief could be given him. The 
body was shipped to Baird for Inter
ment

Taft Starts W ork on Exposition.
San Francisco: President Taft Sat

urday lifted the first spadeful of each 
In the ground on which the 1915 Ex
position buildings will rise; Mme. Lil
lian Nordlca sang her greetingsi and 
more than 100,000 persons filled the 
great stadium In Oojden Gate Park to 
witness the first ceremony in memory 
of what Mr. Taft and other speakers 
called the "greatest engineering feat 
the world has even seen—the Panama 
Canal.”

T.lxzle Jones, a negress weighing 
400 pounds, died at Cement—West 
Dallaa -last week. She was, no doubt, 
the largest person In Dallas County.

New Automobile Records Made.
Santa Monica, Cal.: Alt American

race recorda were broken In the Santa 
Monica automobile race» Saturday. 
Charles Merz, In a Nat'onal 40, won 
the heavy-car race, wlth an average 
of 74.4 miles an honr. Harvey Herrlck, 
In another National 40, won 4he free 
for ail. averaglng 74.9 mile» an honr 
and for the thlrd Mme lowering the 
American road record. In the heavy- 
-ar race Merx'* record of 74.4 miles 
an hour supplanted that o f Navarre 
made tn Paria ln 1910.

.Contract has been let for a new 
brick hotel at Bogota, Red River Coun
ty, to cost $10,000.

Preston Tramel, an engineer, was 
killed at Corsicana, Friday afternoon 
by coming in contact with a live-wire.

Yeggmen blew a safe in Bradford 
Grocery Co's, store on Cedar Springs 
Road, Dallas, early Friday morning, 
securing about $60.

Two hundred strike breakers ar
rived in Houston last Friday, and 
were immediately put to work in the 
Southern Pacific shops.

Plans of the Oak Cliff Carnegie li
brary and a building site have been 
selected, subject to approval of Dal
las Public Library Association.

The Baptists of Denton are plan
ning for the erection of a new church 
in that city, the edifice to cost not 
less than $10.000.

Machines has been placed for bor
ing oil wells in the Sidney Webb pas
ture a few miles north of Megargal, 
Archer county. This la a new field.

A contract was signed for the erec
tion of a twenty-ton capacity addition 
to -the local ice plant, to provide for 
the expected growth of McKinney for 
the next five years.

Paris Elk'8 Lodge will begin the 
first of next year the construction of a 
three-story building on a lot which 
was acquired a few months ago on 
Grand avenue. The building will be 
86 b* 108 feet.

Plants have oeen prepared for the 
Masonic Home to be built in Waco. 
The new lodge meeting place and 
rooms of the local lodges when com
pleted will cost between $59,000 and 
$60,000.

Farmersville is having the survey 
made for street improvements for 
crossings, guttering« and culverts, 
having some time ago voted a bond 
Issue of $10,000 for this purpose. The 
contract will be let at once.

A. D. Crow of Tulia, Texas, bought 
5.000 sheep at Roswell, which will be 
trailed to Tulia this fall. The consid
eration was $15,500, or $3.50 per head.

The sulphur plant o f the Commer
cial Acid Company. Texarkana, has 
begun operations. It has a force of 
fifteen men and will run day and 
night.

A train load of cattle destined for 
El Paso from Chihuahua and embrac
ing 1,000 head was wrecked near 
Concha, eighty-live miles south of 
Juarez. Saturday, the train going 
in the ditch and several hundred of 
the cattle being killed.

With the exception of some of the 
finishing work on the inside of the 
building, the new $150,000 Cooke Coun
ty court house is now complete and 
will soon be ready for occupancy.

Prospect holes for the foundations 
for the new $75.000 Domestic Arts 
building at Denton are being sunk 
in the effort to ascertain just how 
deep the foundations must go.

With the final signing of the con
tract between the city and the Creo- 

‘ soted Wooden Block Company o f Gulf
port, Miss., all preliminaries for pav- 

,ing five blocks ln the business section 
of the city o f San Angelo has been 

.completed.
Ex-Georgians residing in the State 

are organizing for a big gathering at 
;ttie State F'air Grounds on Georgia 
i Day, Oct. 20.

The Bowie Chamber of Commerce 
¡js now organizing a company for the 
purpose of putting in a brick plant 
on the Denver road one-half mile from 
Bowie.

J. C. Hunt of Canyon will be a can
didate for C(« grcss from the Thirtieth 
District, opposing John H. Stephens of 
Vernon. •

The large land owners near Emma, 
Crosby County, are beginning to cut 
tip their land into small tracts for sale 
,to actual settlers.

The body of Marian Barclay Chap
man. 34 years old, was found on the 
joint track of the Brazos Valley and 
Katy roads ln Dallas Saturday morn
ing. The face was horribly crushed 
by the oars.

Elijah Burton, aged 73 years, who 
fell from a creek bridge Sunday pre
vious, d’ etl at the Fort Worth Med
ical College Hospital last Saturday 
from the effects of the Injuries.

The 200 delegates to the National 
Spiritualists’ Association of the Unit
ed States at Ft. Louis selected Dallas 
as the place for next year's meeting.

Hatton W. Sumnerfc. a well-known 
lawyer and writer on farm topics, of 
Dallas, has formally announced his 
candidacy for Congressman-at-Large.

Through passenger service was start
ed last Sunday morning from Palestine 
to Dallas over 4he Texas Pacific Rail
road, arriving in Dallas, union station 
at tl:55 a. m. This 1s the train that 
formerly ran from Fort Worth to Wills 
Point.

Bob MeNellley, a young man about 
twenty-three years of age, residing at 
Old Moulton, fatally shot hlmselg In 
the head with a shot gun in an empty 
box car at Flatonla Saturday evening.

W. F. Brooks. Fort Worth, despond
ent over continued 111 health, commit
ted suicide Sunday by shooting him
self while his wife was gone to 
church.

Leon Bonner, a negre. was struck 
with a scantling In a Friday night dif
ficulty In Dallas, and died from the 
Injury Saturday. Tha blow was aimed 
at another negro.

E N T IR E  W E E K ’« H A P PEN IN G S  
THAT ARE W O R TH  PASSING  

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Domestlo and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable and
Small Space.

Miss Laura Shaw, a Pittsburg, Pa., 
belle, tripped on acc ount of her hob
ble and fractured ah ankle.

Charles Helden, Tort Worth, aged 
52, suicided by hanging himself, lie  
Is survived by a wife.

Because the farmers of Scurry are 
busy gathering crops County Judge 
Smith continued all business of his De gtefa^s'ioat a "diamond”  valued”  at

Mrs. Sarah E. liewls died of pellagra 
Sunday at San Angelo, the fourth vic
tim ln that city this year.

In the past two years there have 
been <¡47 homicides' and murders in 
Chicago. The last execution was also 
two years ago.

Deacon Dan Camp, who, with two 
yoke of oxen, made a fortune pulling 
automobiles of the mire of “Jacobs 
Ladder Road," near Lennox, Mass., at 
$25 a pull, is dead.

A large diamond ring, a Christmas 
gift, had long been mourned as lost | 
by Miss Sophia Alexander of New- | 
burgh N. Y., but the other day her j 
brother located the stone in the crop 
of a pigeon he was mounting.

It will cost in round numbers $129,- \ 
000,000 to maintain the United States 
navy and provide for suitable increase 
during the next fiscal year, according 
to the estimates Just completed by Sec- i 
retarv Meyer.

John De Stefans and Frank Farrell 
were held up in Dallas Monday night. 1

CHANGE 
IN WOMAN’S 

LIFE
Made Safe by Lj dia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

$600, a watch and $10 in cash. Far- [ 
rell lost a watch and small change

court until the January term.

In the election held at Mabank on 
the proposition to incorporate that amounting to $3.00. 
place, the vote was 52 for incorpora- | Robert McKinley, State safety appli- 
tion and 41 against., ln all probability ance inspector, has visited Dallas, Ft.

Worth, Cleburne, Ballinger, Abilene 
and Temple and says that the law is

:n

the election will be contested.

Richard Jordan, the world's cham
pion checker player, is dead at his beln* observed generally by tbe roads 
home in Edinbourgh Scotland, accord- at ,hose Plaves.
ing to advices received by friends in 
this country.

Leo Meyers, a negro boy 10 years

Greenville has awarded a contract 
to the Texas Bttullthlc Company of 
Dallas for paving East I,ee street from 
the public square to the Cotton Belt

old. Is probably the youngest prison- anJ Texag M)dland depotg. a dl9tance 
er in the history o f Oklahoma accused of about flye blockg
of a capital crime. He shot Harmon 
Grace. 15 year old, near Crescent, Fifteen complaints charging gaming 

were filed as the result of raids on 
Major E. H. Roach of Dallas, retired poker games made in Fort Worth Sat- 

National Guard officer, was last Tues- urday night and Sunday night by the 
day appointed an Inspector General, Sheriff's men. Twelve men were cap-
with rank of Major, making three In
spector Generals in the Texas Nation
al Guard.

tured sitting at a game which was In 
full blast.

Gov. Cruce approves the plan of
Unfilled orders on the books of the Gov. O. B. Colquitt for a conference 

United States Steel Corporation on of Governors and Secretaries of Agri- 
Ootober 10 amounted to 3,611.317 tons, culture of the cotton raising "States

Graniteville, Y t — " I  was passing 
through the Cliangoof Life and suffered 

f r o m  nervousness 
land other anuov 
symptoms, and 
lean truly say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound has proved 
worth mountains of 
gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and s t r e n g t h .  I 
never forget to tell 
my friends what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound has done for me 
during this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer
ing women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter.” — Mits. Citas. Barclay , 
R.F.D., Graniteville, Y t.

No other medicine for woman’s Ills 
has received such wide-spread and un
qualified endorsement. No other med
icine we know of has such a record 
o f cures as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it has been 
rnring woman's ills such as inflamma
tion. ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg
ularities, periodic pains and nervous 
prostration, and it is unequalled for 
carrying women safely through the 
period o f change of lil'e.

Mrs. Pinkliam, at Lynn. Mass., 
Invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. Her advice is free, 
tuzd always hclpfuL

Ordinary
M attresses
Breed Disease_

1 L  _

If you knew *om* of the materials 
used in making ordinary mzttrewe»— 

You wouldn't let your dog sleep on 
them—much lew »ieep on them your-
aelf.

Mill waste—»hoddy —cheap grade» 
of cotton — and foul linters from the 
cotton—veritable disease breeder* — 
go into ordinary mattresses.

In my mattresses only the highest 
grade of clean, new, unused material* 
are used.

And all

B u r n e t t
M a t t r e s s e s

are ilerUituJ.
S..' TOO Ion »lot 10 s ice » Iho minulo r®»» 

body touche* my maiires*e».
See them at your dealer'*.
That’s ail I want you to do.
Don’t take my word alone—*ee my m*t»rei*e* 

lor youraeit. Priced from $2.50 to $20.

Send for Free Book
And hear all about the sanitary way I make 

my mattresses. Writm today.

W. N. U., D A L L A S . NO. 42-1911.
AMrata

Many distinguished educators are to devUe a way to prevent further —
on the program of tlie annual conven- decline in the price of cotton, 
tion of the Southern Education Asso- J. A. D. McCurdy of the McCurdy- 
piation, which will be held at Hous- Willard Aviation Company, who will 
ton, Texas, Nov. 30. Dec. 1 and 22. ■ personally give aeroplane flying ex-

Texas Directory
R  R  B  E  R S  ° 'f' r m-^  ^ c a t  lwy grinding -Ijirg-

t Jim* and bp*t grinder ln »tat* K IT C H IK

and all other*, »end to 
as f«>r tine cutler

Commissions hav • been issued by I hlbltions during the State Fair from T U I V n" Y ’f i  ¿V .T t. w ^

T o m  B .  B u r n e t t
D a lla s , T e x a s

the Secretarv of State's Department f ° f ,he ra<;* ,rack' reacb*d
to the newly-elected officers of Brookr Dal,aa MondaY morning.
County, one of the counties organized Co' c - J- Roberts, editor of the 
during he last res 1 r session of the Bimetallist during the Bryan-McKIn-

J  Legislature.
Lieut. Benjamin Foulois, the army

ley Presidential campaign, died recent
ly In Chicago of pneumonia, aged 73 
years. Col. Roberts practiced law for

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

SI to $1.50 Si R.Worth,Tax.
aviator, who was atatlonwl at San ,  t,m.  (n T . aas and |a[, r in Grand 
Antonio for some time, was operated j Rapjds Mjob 
upon for appendicitis at the Walter 
Reed Army Hospital in Washington 
The appendix was badly abscessed and 
It Is expected he will be confined to 
the hospital for some time.

A full line of the product of the Mc
Kinney cotton mill is to be exhibited 
at the State Fair of Texas. Fifteen

Senator J. I,. Ratliff of Delta County, 
though making no formal announce
ment as a candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, he says that, yielding to 
the importunities of many friends, he 
will probably enter the race.

The mule has begun an invasion of 
Germany. The omnibus company of 
Berlin has just received a shipment

CAft DIES for AMERICAN QUEENS
H -t  » t  an, I H » .

^  line CSM0T CCRSAST, Fort Worth, Tim

If Your Eyes Feel Sore or 
Tired , Bathe Them  W ith

Dickey’ s Old Reliable Eye Water
It relieves at once. Don’t bum 

or hurt, feels good.
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY. BRISTOL. TENN.

bales of cotton have been worked up
Into cloth, and the exhibit was ship- | ¿’rem 'scm ll''Am erica !’ which ̂ Tre^he 
ped to Dallas.

The Texas Holiness University at 
Peniel, Texas, formerly under the aus
pices of the Pentecostal church, was 
formally taken over by the Church of 
the Nazarene, now is convention. The 
college properties are valued at $10,- 
000.

Capt. F. O. Powers, one of the pio
neers at the opening of Southern Kan
sas. is dead at his home in Winfield, 
aged 77.

John Huffman of Kansas City has 
been elected general manager of the 
Missouri. Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad 
to succeed H. leaden, resigned.

The only rubber factory in the State 
is located at Marathon. Texas, where 
many tons o f crude rubber are turned 
out weekly. The plant has been in 
operation for two vears and the supply 
of raw material has not been exhaust
ed or lessened.

Electric Todd, a trotter with a 2.09 
1-4 record, was bought at $10,000 a few 
days since by Senator Bailey, and sent 
to his Lexington. Ky., farm.

The Mississippi River Commission

first mules brought into Germany for
1 work.

During the scholastic year of 1910- 
11 officials of Oklahoma public schools 
paid ln salaries to male teachers $1,- 
511.784 and to female teachers $2,921.- 
374, a total of $4.43S,248, which was an 
increase of 20.71 per cent over the 
previous year.

E. R. Roberts of Troup, an Inter- - 
national & Great Northern Railroad 
section foreman, was killed near 
Troup when a passenger train struck 
him as he was assisting ln removing 
a handcar from the track. Two Mex
icans. seriously injured.

J. A. Stafford, traffic manager of 
the Fort Worth Stockyards Companv, 
has been selected as manager of the 
1912 Feeders and Breeders' Show in 
Forth Worth, vice B. C. Rhome Jr., 
secretary-treasurer of the show for 
the past two years, who resigned.

Echoes of the Roosevelt administra 
tion were heard when orders were is
sued by the war department for the 
annual test rides of army officers.

Monte Video in Uruguay as a

HOTEL WALDORF
P'A L L A S ’ N ew  Fire-Proof M odem  Popular 

riced. European Hotel, I M2 Commerce Street, 
Corner Jackson Street. Dallas.

for C Y P R E S S  T A N K S  
Pum p  C y linders , F loat  
V a lv e s ,  T a n k  V a lv e s  
and C e lla r  D ra in  P u m p s
Call on The Gamer Co., Ft. Worth, Texas

Readers
toed in it* columns should inn* upon 
having what they ask for, refusing ell

i or in

LIVE STOCK Aft»
MISCELLANEOUS 
In gr«at Tartetj for sale at tbe lowest price* toyWKMkKl Wtrtpi'AlkU LMOJI, liMM CUT, liMNrl

ELECTROTYPES

j r

LIPTON’S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

is making a tour of that stream from jearchlight of the enormous power of 
St. Ixiuls to New Orleans, giving publlr j njnP»y  million candles, which can be 
hearings at river towns and cities or 
matters connected with the improve
ment of the waterway.

Panhandle farmer* are racing to 
beat the frost and are busy cutting 
corn. Kaffir and sorghum. Livestock 
on the range is fat, promising a good 
fall business for cattlemen.

Mrs. Annie Sterling came all tbe 
way from Shanghai, China, to Dallas to 
obtain a divorce from George Sterling 
It was granted on grounds of 8 years 
desertion.

I/>e Angeles parties have made a 
proposal to put in an electric sewage 
disposal plant In Dallas under guar
antee of perfect success.

The new line which the Santa Fe 
opened Tuesday runs from lx>meta 
through San Saba to Brady and is 
alxty-aix miles long*and opens up aBJAIJt ia  ii. * -- ■ i  -- --- ’ ---- * ----
rich agricultural region for the Sant*' Smith was cleaning up 
pe. nts clothing caught In

With the completion this week of 
’the survey of the Neches river from 
Beaumont to its Intersection with tbe 
Sabine-Neches canal and of that canal 
.from the river to the Sabine Pass, 
the practical work of making a twen 
ty-flTe-foot channel from Beaumont to 
the gulf will have begun.
1 The right-of-way terminals, perma
nent surveys and estimates of the cost 
(of Construction, together with sub
scription» of $350,0*0 has been se
cured for the buildlag of a railroad 
from Smith vllle to deep water at Ar
ansas Port.
i The arrt&tk trial •< BarroU Oates.

seen for eleven miles and which illu
minates every portion o f the city.

A Jury at Mexico, Mo., decided 
against a physician who is also a 
preacher, and who had ln the latter 
capacity tacked on hts bill an extra 
fee for preaching the funeral of an 
ex-patlent.

Ex-President Roosevelt has been 
chosen as chairman of the vigilance 
committee recently formed at Oyster 
Bay and will head the movement to 
check disorders In that vicinity.

At Frost the 15-year-old son of R. 
!,. Way was accidentally shot in the j 
breast with a 22 target rifle. The | 
Hoy lived about two hours after the 
strident.

1 mils Smith, aged 40, was dragged 
into the machinery of a cotton gin j 
at Walter. Okla., and torn to pieces ] 

the box, when 
the saws.

The Sheriff og El Paso County has 
Importuned the Governor to send more 
Rangers to that section. When the 
Ranger force along the low er Rio 
Grande was increased the El Paso sec
tion was drawn from and the mounted 
men are wanted back.

According to reporte received bj 
the Department o f Agriculture the 
Australian lady buys secured from 
California and sent to the orange 
growing districts to destroy the or
ange pests are Increasing 1n large 
number and have commenced to do 
effective work.

Cotton picking H*»t.£ountx ha*

A  Real Tonic! HP
“ When I was a young girl,” writes Mrs. Guy Simmons, 

of Columbus, O., “I contracted a bad cold when I was just 
entering womanhood. From that time on, I grew worse and 
suffered untold pain. Soon after my marriage, three years 
ago, my husband bought me a bottle of Cardui. 1 got better 
at once, and now, after taking three bottles, I am entirely 
well. We have recommended Cardui to our friends, and 
will do so as long as we live. It is the best medicine in 
the world for relieving woman’s ills.”

CARDUI
c c r a

The W om an’s Tonic
Have you, too, suffered for years from womanly trouble ? 

Try Cardui. It may be you have just begun to suffer such 
pains. Relieve the trouble before it becomes chronic—be
fore you have endured years of pain. Try Cardui today.

Cardui has been used for nearly fifty years, l i i e  
demand for it has increased every year, until ft is now 
recognized everywhere, as the standard medicine for women.

If you suffer from nervousness, weakness, pain in the 
head, side or l  lek, or from some other symptoms of 
womanly trouble, get a bottle of Cardui today. You’ll be 
glad you tried it
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W .  F  K o l l i « ,
K d  I t o r  JMu l P r o p r i e t o r .

.Vov. 10. 1900. at tri«* sterling 
i* it  pootwSIon » .  ««conti <■<»«» matter.

USVEO EVFAY FRIDAY AT STERLINA

CITY, TEXAS.

MTHntiacrtber* fulling to >«l their p» 
p ero « Hm«, win confer «  favor bp te 
purl ,i g «une to ut.

M  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  CAT-ErES and  ea r s  of
— I p £ ^  SCHOOL CHILDREN

Pearson &  Dupree 
Buy 530 Big 

Steers

Production and Consumption.

on.

Manufacturing ......... 150,000.000
Mining .....................  20,000,000 (

_. , „ , . , , . ! and the more definite
________ The largest cattle deal of the sea- Pii<tnrp fnr

son was consumated this week when . . , , . »
Don't forget to plant out those A p pearsoil and fj  Dunree be-1mind f and . t_ . , 

frees und shrubs this winter. Pe-1 ' , , . _  ^ without consciousness of the out-
cans and hackberries are the best came purchasers of R. W. Fos- siJe worW Around and about him 
for shade—but plant tree* A few I s  three and four-year-old steers. ^  the end!ess rca!m of life and its 
;>each trees planted around a tank about 500 head, paying $40 around. .

« « I  W  »  Hundred told in >wo MMm  Pe.,™,» ,nd Dupree will . Z S T h r  2 T ,or (KnM vticrs , t flwsit him. tind sensotions he is to
___ ;___________  ' rere,v* th« *  catt,e S0If  t,n,e ncxt | acquire. Sight and hearing are the

, " t'i„ .n r i f f iM  midhivilnJ ' ayPUtul 1°," ? e two chief channels of travel to his\ protective tHrifT is a roi^nt  ̂ fine market or mav nut them on feed , T . . , . ,
tiling for the speculator, but it is k, “ L  mind' Let either of these two chan-
sheol an the man who buys things, 1 '. nels be blocked, either of these two
The present price of sugar is a poiut- ot 8teers ,n We#t Texas and

ence to anv overuse of the eyes. It 
may be located near the eyes or in
parts of the head away from them The Census repom

(It warns us that too g:cut tension is able« us to estimate with reasonable 
i being put on some part of the nerv- accuracy our annual production 
otis system. A  slouching, lounging which approximate* as folio*«:

Sight and hearing are the two i posture in rentiing niay brin* about Agriculture ..............$5(11,231.000
principal senses of the human body.' marked eyestrain. The head bent 
They are the great routes along foward with the cliin resting on the
which must come most of the child's breu, t obstructs the flow of blood _. ToUl • • ; ...........$731,231,000
knowledge. They are the highways ' f m th head A  y rondt.stion of l l8,.‘5 mt of co“ umPtlon “  fa,r

I of entry to his brain. The more , lidg or conjunctiva, however slight, reliable data on the cost of living per 
i dearly he sees and more distinctly jtcbjng 0f the lids,; burning of the capita U of record. The following 
I he hears the clearer are the iinpres- Cyehalls end styes, singly or in table represents property consumed 
‘ sion3 he gains of the outside world; rro «hould call our attention to *nd destroyed by the natural and ar-

y , 1 tifieial process«* of civilization,
the necessity of careful and efficient Thlw tl£ jifi(,atl(,ns are U4wl «The
examination into the refractive con

is his knowl- 
a moment the 
a perfect blank. dition of the eyes.

Dr. Daly will be in Sterling 
Wednesday, November 8th.

People” which include* coat of living 
i and burial expenses, “The Animals” 

City "^^h iQ(“lude* the la*ep of live stock

New Furniture
NEW AND SECOND- ”  
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  VA- 

___ LISES, E T C . ____

GLASS, m AHO ENAMEL WARES

SC H O O L  N O T E S

and lose i<y natural and accidental 
deaths, “The Property”  which in
clude« destruction by fire, decay, 
xfear, etc., m well as destruction of 
seed by processes of germination,

-------  | The table follow!:
Miss Fay Foster is visitidg the The People ............. $330,Ot>»,(Kn>

Dallas Tair this week. The Animals ............ 200,000.000
The Property............  120,000,000

Grover Potts is holding down the

S. IR, W I L L I A M S

■ —  . . , , . , , senses be impaired, and his sens«-' <> Total *650000OOJ
cr to this fact. This fool policy has n° doubt w.U top the market m their lkjM arc c ^ p o n d i^ iy  iinpaired. ^ ilor shjP th*8 week- F,v deduci'iag ' conremptimi from

. « !  itivTnrt  ̂ L ^  ! Mauy a child is considered stupid Marvin Churchill is out of school production, we have $31,131 00<F pe-
shori stick of striped candy with -------------------- who is only unfortunate in not pos- this week on account of sickness. annum left, which 1» equal !a 11 per

P***# of coffee 901(1 Ilf h at’o ThP Mstlpr? .Se98infI the DOrmaI am0Unt 0f 9eein5 We are s,iU looking longingly fow- prorimaSr p tioU-, ''d "  ^
VT IIU I 0  1110 m U l l O l l  and hearing. Oace give a child this

1 had name, increase his embarrass-

Carpenter and Builder
■HJtCBNT P O «  W A L L  P B P Ü H ,  S B E K ß B B C O T  IT

j We are still looking longingly Tow
ard to the ccming of our new septs.

The High School Choral Club has

correct. Thri ulunw 
of money Is ertirelv too small to

The hunting season is near at; | dbg name, increase ms emoarruss-i moke much headway in development
hand, and it is weli to borrow your j The Sterling Creek road is one meat and his consciousness of his me mgn acnooi vnora We need Ten Billion dollars to "pen
gun early, and be sure to see that1 of the problems to be solved by our inferiority and you have done him a i practicing on some new songs Up pt.w build cities, construct
the .endt-r furnishes the ammunition commissioners court and those peo- lasting and irreparable wrong. These1 The tenth grade is studying Jul- ra*'r0‘1'*'1 su<1 Pu,!‘>c highws's and

in need ot it. The are often children ot poorer parent. ‘ lus Cacanr in connecUon with their «J ,*  Ini
i terpris .s.

to go wit, it.  ̂ <a t c ean Jt ° r , wbo Jtanj  ¡n ueed 0f ¡t The are often children of poorer parents ius Caesar in
Send tt >me. for the owner dehghts ¡s badly needed and jt looks ■ to whom every month of schooling English.
in a ter it an c earung il i foolish to give up and lie down be- means much. Though nature has —
After you have fared the gun all day.
ami come iu home tired, lay it on a

»  ,  . » i • x ,  I Aire iius i n u n  iw cu  u j  u ic  j-iA/uit t uo u iv u  w m p u u jv u o , «

* * aB.u 11 sta^ 1 «ere or of Sterling creek in order to get to discouragement after
town is a disgrace to civilization 
In some places, it is barely possible

Th e race this month between the1

a few day.« so that it will take on a 
brown, spotted appearance. In this 
» ay the owner's pleasure will be in
creased. When the owner comes 
after his gun. don't forget to say you 
intended to bring it home a month

foolish to give up and lie down be- means much, 
cause the parties can't agree. endowed them with as keen minds £ £ n7mh grades is proving $U0 Never Set* On T exa i Pr«SS

The trail now used by the people as their companions, still, suffering | yerv intere<iljng j ------—
discouragement after discourage-j ' " ' I The Texas press emulate, in
ment, they are prone to give over Miss Frankie Barnett has entered every state in the Union and ¿o«ne of

1845- -B yio Poion« For Women— 1911
Four Yrars calernv Course F««r Years C«tl ge Course

Best school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new ^thletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

their schooling at even an earlier1̂ 0 high school and has been enroll- , our pajx?i-s* cross the ocean. It mi» i
to travel over it with a vehicle; period than would otherwise be noo- 1Q ^ie tenth grade. j J* t,ie iU'' n<m r ~*li
while in other places the lane is so essary. We havedone them a wrong. Some of the eleventh grade pu- j ""vvah a^twrier of a rnilunn cojiio! 
narrow that it is barely possible for Tlazy impressions contribute to the pjjg regret that Burke’s Conciliation' o' Texas newspapers «¡agio-: t>u» 
two vehicles to pass each other. In formation of hazy memory, and was not buried with its author. praise» of Texas in every dim« »nd 

! one place the trail is grown up with i these experiences happening not j The ^  9choo, cla98es ^  work. '
brush so that two vehicles cannot once, but caiiy and many times a ! . - . - . . . .  uie marvelous innux or men and

ago, but forgot it. _ _ _ _ _ _  __  _ _ _ _
[ The high school classes are work- nurveloua influx of men

„ , . i .  , ..... . , .. harder than ever, in order that tbeir money into our state. There 1» uo
While in San Angelo recently, the P41*8 at a11 unless the parlies are,day. the child s whole hfe through | rcspe tive c,a9Se8 may carry off (he more} e(Tw;flve way of advertising

writer accompanied a little nephew arme<1 axes t0 cut tlle‘r way jsc 0̂0- an(' aUOFwards suffers by : ^onor |)anaer f0f tbe coininn month Texas than for our citizen* to 8ub- 
to the school building in the Fori! throu^h ^  places the trail runs reason of a^eficierry l>y no means ^ °  ^ la-rib« for the iov*! paper and haveio me scaooi Dunuing in tne rort mu* u ...v-..» , 1 •• mu paper mu
Concho addition. On reaching the 0VeT hllls that are ?0 £ lhat il is !his fault- The teacher, perhaps in- To be or not to be: that s the it mailed to person» outside

San Angelo Business College
Trains young mou and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $50 or 
more GU AP> NTEED to Gruduatesof complete Commercial Course 
Write for catalog and terms.

(here, beds of chrysanthemums, and cious Qnd our so Poor that The child's mind must be in a rt- For the past two or three weeks
on the walls of the house wtre creep- cannot afford a decent road over cepiive condition to absorb and ap- Mr. Bennett seems to have lost all 
ers climbing to its summit. The wbicil to necessary travel- propriate the lessons that are brought interest in the coming of the mail,
whole thing made a beautiful pict- in^? -0ur tnx 1,01,9 don t show ^  Ito ll- If reason of poor health Mr. Rob s, however, never fails to be
ere on which anyone who loved the Q®d the herds of fat stock and big j the pupil can attend only a part of 0n hand when the postoffice wiod-
bcauriful things of nature would food slack* seen along the route • the time, or if, when he docs attend, ow opens,
never tire of gazing “Who did this does not indicate it. Then what is he gets but partial benefit from h's ; 
fun. amt who keeps those flowers t,le Those people are ob- • education by reason of poor recap- 1
vines and shruc9 growing so beau- biie<110 00,06 t0 town The town' live faculties, just that much of the 
(¡fully?- "We do." repiied 1 he little De«ds their trade, ond they need to state's effort to make him an inte’- 
!>oy. "You see, our agricultural come to town to do their trading ligent and self-supporting citizen is i 
feachers planned it and we boys and Someb°dy speak out and say what lost. So today in many localities;

1 there has been provided regular and

TEXAS NEEDS GREAT MEN
H. ' 4— !•*>*>— Hi—I—«••»—.— .-I-1—*.-I

X . EDUCATION.

HE Chinese niade the first paper auj the German« made t!u> fir« 
type and brou-kt cdu-ntion within the reach of every eit:z*n en 

plobe. These achleveniei.ts, tegether with the j»rintin»j pre»«. were IS* 
crowning glory of civilization. The T«xn» pros* i« «  great indurtri«t *(!•• 

Rukub rosTER. Reporter' âr,ds owned or controlled by me. catnr. To rea*l our newfpapcr» make* the farmer want to »fart hiku’jvt 
uuder pain of prosecution. Take u'ow, tlia miner »'noulder hi* pick, the pianufacfurer enlarge ! i« 
notice and keep out. 4mpd and the banker incrc««o hie investments. Our niarvclou* progn-ŝ  ■> >’ i*

largtly to our inspired writer* who sweetly sing the praise« of TV»«*Good Road*

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given 'hat 1 for
bid. and will not allow any cheep 
herded on cr driven across any

F. M. Askfy

2

girls do the work. We first hauled
tne rich dirt from the river bank 
yonder with which to make the beds, 
our teachers showed us how to plant 
ond cultivate the tilings, and we are 
keeping it up. Yes. it took a lot of 
work to get the thing s'arted. but it 
is fun cow to work the things and 
see them grow ''

Here is something that is worth 
going miles to see. It is not only 
beautiful, but it is the unconscious

they are going to do about it.

Stock Shipments
Following are the stock shipments 

for the week: J Y  Stewart, 1 car 
of horses to Atlanta. Texas: Neal 
Reed, 3 cars of cattle to Ft. Worth. 
Currie & Calvary, 1 car of cattle to 
Ft. Worth; Ed Dupree. 6 cars of cat-

thorough physical examination of 
I all pupils. The teachers themselves 
are urged to be on the watch for 

; signs of physical ailments in the 
, childdren.

Eyestrain is the most common 
form of headache in children, and 
may come without apparent refer-

.....................  - -

A firm  with h«*l pon-f« I* were* oft 
♦*»»» »  farm with h«d wM*r. Tt 1« 
b»rd to unct*r«tflni1 how n farn.rr. oth- 
*rvt1s* *rt*rprt*!n«r «hotild ho hark- 
r r H  to tnilMtn* m f'.r . T -»v »l thruuirh 
*OTOo of onr nin»| 4t*trlct* and von 
wir find fn-mor» » rtf» hloodod »trvfc. 
¡nod hl«hly rultlvtted «nd promt««« 
w .li kopt nnd with publte htxhwnr*

Ptalmon  Foe Salk

COkl-bl*nk, h-rlf
li«lf Porci 
ani uff. rii<k fur i

f bure s ft e,
S eeluubt and 
»'a Lot* wliicii f
a>** at a b-rgriu He is it, prime 1 

th.t ho, UP .n omptr w.«on .»« | ’Oi.dtMon. well b> Iihd. 
month* to the yesr Putld rond« amt','''* .Wart* »lit ami a sur t. r ed> t 
keep up with th« proc««*loa. i Tlrose «ihhin»; a Jp.od t i.rSe ,i i

to Ft. Worth: Cushing & Mann. 4 
me ju5 of forming beautiful and use- CE„  of shecp t0 Ft. Worth; A. C 
ful characters that will be seen and Pearson, 1 horse to Ft. Worth and 
felt in the day? to come; for no boy Sidney Millspaugh 1 horse to San 
or girl can employ their leisure Angelo, 
moments in such things and be oth-! ■ ,. ■ mi. .
er.vjse then good.

EDUCATION.

Guess Work
Heretofore our commissioners 

court has appropriateri money and 
hued nieu to work the roads with
out modern plane This is going to ; 
fie changed in the future Judge 
Brown has be?n making a study of 
the matter, and when the future 
men goes out to grade the road he 
will be furnished with plans and 
specifications, and. if necessary, the 
man with the chain and transit will 
be sent on the ground to lay off and 
stake out the work to be dose ac
cording to Uncle Sara's method of 
doing such things, thereby making 
the work permanent and saving dol
lars.

Sterling people would think a rail-1 
rood company crazy if it sent a bri
gade of scrapers to construct o dump 
or a fill without the engineers hav
ing first laid out ond staked off the 
»or*. They would think a builder 
would be fit for u lunatic aisylum 
were he to undertake to erect a house 
without baviog first laid out the 
work with his tape and square; yet 

same people, for the last twea- 
fy years, have been sending men! 
aut on their roa<ls at great expense j 
to Make cuts ami fills by guess work, i 
This has been a waste tad that is 
the reason why our Judge has taken 
»• the study of modern methods. 

1 *  w jfr  fctti ia  U w  watv«F.

i t s * s « s s s i f t s s s s s s s t s t s e s a s s s s s s  
' • • • • • • a a a w a a a a a a a a s i a w w a a a w w » » # » # , .
a **• a 

«a  
«a
•  a
«•a 
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You get Groceries and Grain 
at cash prices.

'bi righi price will plioiiC <>r wri'e i 
A  F. J ONR*

Hi vi uiiÿ t i<y. le x e r  !

i a COTTEN & DAVIS

TwsaaPAss Notiuk

Notion is bsrebv given th« »u  
¡»cri« * 0«  -hah nuni, t>«ii «n 
ir Iih o I wood, or a h**t vist- l ie « «  
»>«.4 Onu j  « (  'bit I .nuts GW'irn 

dl tie pro« 
e iten ' of li> 

4 5 r  
A. F .inn «*

¡o ’ c- ,troie>i b,, me 
ecutert liy the lull 
law.

a a  
as 
aa 
• s  
aa 
aa

* s  • •
• a M S M a s s a s s * * * s s « r i s s s s s s i s « s s « s *  
s s * s s 6 s k « s s s g s s s s « s a t s a a  a a a a a a a « « *

s g t s s s s a s a a s s o s s i s t o a s s s  • • • • • • • •  w ja i ,0|r’ hn,,U l,* i  o r  ! "  * " $
a •  I passing on any Und« owned or

likHSPASS SuTics 

Any person hHnllng «orni n«i,

«

a

He— I>o you think you could 1 
Warn to love me?

Site— 1 iliink I could if you nod 
money enough to tpend tc educst«

DUTCH TCWNS WELL SHADED.

Tlw average Dutch town is an at
tractive place m the summer months, 
since prct’ ieslly every street snd | 
canal ia bordered with shade tree* • 
which »hut out the glare of the *un ' 
and offer cool and inviting avenues 
for the exploration of the tourrt. 
The Dutch municipalities expend , 
largt sum* nacb year for the prewr- 
vat ion of their »hade trees, but the 
rwulti amply jmtify th« co«t o f ' 
maintenance. In the past year th« 
city of UtlKiit taxed each inhabitant 
21 rent« far it« tree« Dutch 
cent« equaling an American cent) ! 
and The Hague «pent 211 rents for 
(Iw same purp H«rpcr's Wsek-
«•?.

a

»

new
GOODS

at
LYLES

«

:

controlled by dm, w ill he Prose 
noted.

tT. R. M rK N T IN I A  80s
THE FIRST PRINTING PRESS. M

—SB
Estle an« the P l i « «a  

Katie 1* Jnrt oivr, and »he is eir 
' ployed as a dome'tic in a big ho.i c 
»urrounded by «bads Ire«* ofi Um 

, Gass fonn. She it n* willing as « 
hungry mosquito» hut there are 

; things she hax not yet learn-d.
Kali« ia 1 laving a hard time lr.

; mastering the t«!epbono. She Ins 
had many Irrsbit* and long, bat 

! there ia a mystery coast tha whok 
| thing that inflame« hsr *cpsr«ttioA 

"Any one oafl or «»k for me by 
telephone while I  woe out, Katie?" 
asked the mistress.

“ In dads they did mum. The Vis 
Jingled and a ltdy wid a trnios lihs 
s coffee mill «ays: Hallo/ and I 
says, 'Hello, yerself/ and she sava,
*Who U this?’ and I says, 'None .f 
yer hurinexs.’ And alia aavt, *1»

. Aunt Vary thereF And I  told hw u. « j  ** 
she'd betther ask a pnlierntirt, and '

The rigor of youth is ojiyjj Tew*. Ths dew of projpority falls up0** 
it by night and the rays of a glorious sun Durture it by day. Our e vil— 
warm from creation—is as fertile us the Vnllory of the Nile. Our l*«d 
— the factory site of the Universe—invite? the merry hum <»f industry 
and our minerals— nature's treasury box—await the prospect or’« pick. 
Texsa opportunities light the universe like the bl*z* of n mighty tire, 
inviting whosever will to come to a land a» licautiful os the shore« of 
Paradise ond as full of possibiiitiea ae the Garden of Edea. Let every
body come. Texaa noeds great mcu.

Tkt Marlin
hìw roba,

u Repeating Rite
T h e  gun to use for rab

bits, squirrels, hawks.

ae* ^ * f _ «• - - ?■

nortiin*. l it in that macbiusi

I si .22 Aon esftrid«. Md CB. caps» is «a ar-ll-w

«be fof red romthln* in my tar' '* ^ * L T ^ *  _____
I dared her U show the ugly un* <H j i  ^  ̂
her hack of onr barn and she said' “ 4,«‘ '• ('-« n* I--*. aH«wl ****ivs.it r«fra étto. Q vA w lîS w re  I 

« -f»-« «.d Liar, M nwH
■ «% ./*. r,«. / •• - W frr^ n  * r  •

• •» 1 .............win*.**, . 4«*



pittale!
■ w . Tlnitiiini.

* ' '  * C«* ' * 0DÌ%* àfl“r rtr*‘ 
"ìoK.crcsryAnd *>?««*•*«•

CjeetT
.8. F. Bf°WB 

orssf-
rk—!•■ * 0 *

U. Ayres. 
rrfr_K. L.tìllwow 

„„r-n C. nu-n.tu 
.¿ o r -*  F Knut* 
rtfflee<» -ret r.bru-

¡itj, Au|u*t and No**«nba».

ditty

... pre. Ho. 1-B- F Huberts 
.. *—K. K. AikineMi 

„ •* 8—S. !.. Muli
„ «i |_J.H Jobs »boa

Jsstiee Boeri.
... freelnet No. 1, meets 3rd «et-

w t««t*b monti». H K. Hubert» J .  I1

R R E  YOU REH D Y

Cold Weather?

churches.
8 ,’hnrr.U—I'reachln* e*«fY •*«-

tourtk Hnndey •» U a . m. •»>»•
„ n, »mi foortb Sunday p.
«lag * * « * l  el »:*» a . iu. eterj

Utf-J. T. Kedwon Fetter.

. W. foettr. S. H dept.
(itt»c—•’ raetblng everv It! end 3rd 
„«j- in Mubmonth it 11 oV.Ivck a. in. 
M p.m. confartneo Smurday sight 
re Ua Mb duoday. »uaday telioul 
rj eaadsy at I  o’eleok p.w.

It«« tV. B. Dawn Fatter.
rut. t. t.. D urham . Supt. 
i*»cvia.tau—breaching every an 
-,j Me.kob month at 11 o’clock e.ni 

dev. Black. I’aator.

SOCIETIES.

G*»o»ite.—Starling lodge So. 7tW, A 
4 a. M.. meet* Mai unlay nlgl»ta on oi 
lum the rail aiaoa In each month.

1>. I.. Siatun Secretary 
M . V 1.album W . M .

WE ARE
W ith  Stoves,

1 1  YOU
P ip e , F lu e s

— * 1

Better have your Flues examined and your 
Stoves put up. Our men are ready to serve you

P R .  S A L T ,  
o f  A b i l o a e ,

tWill be in Sterling City Nov. 
8, for a short while.
THe limits his practice to the 

«1 Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat, nnd 
and Fitting Glasses.

Office: Central Hotel

READY
LO W E  & D UR H H M  j

• ♦ » • « » « ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « • • » » « • • • ♦ ♦ « » « « ♦ « • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » a

First State Bank
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL M ID  UP S40.000.00
"All non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas," amounting to approximately........ $2,000,000.00

Capital.......................................................... 40,000.00
Additional liability of stockholders................  40,000 00
Making total security to depositors S ’. ' . O H O ^ O O . o o

S M A L L  A O C O X T 2T T S  A R E  A F F R S  
C I A T E E  A  X T ID  R E C E I V E  T B S  S A M S  
C C U R T E Q 7 S  A T T S 27T X 0 2 T  A S  T S S  
L A R C E R  O W E S

Doctor Milliard late of Lubbuck 
has became a citizen of our town.

Ds. J. T. Elder Physcux and Osteo
path. Sax Angelo, Texas.

Portland cement for sale next 
door to Butler Drug, Co.

E. E. Reams. 2t.

W. L  Foster accompanied by his ment This makes 24 cars of cattle 
daughters. Misses Jessie and Fay receivd by Me Ratliff recently, 
is in Dallas attending the fair.

L  P. Grimes, Niel Munn and F.
The Ladies' Home Mission Socie- 

; ty will give a dinner on Thanksgiv-
C. Sparkman are serving as jurors ing day. The proceeds will be ap- 
in Federal court at San Angelo. ! plied to the payment of the new pi- 

J: T. Davis last week bought 189 3,10 recently purchased for the 
Walter Fisher return«! to his mule colts at $40 and $50 per head, j * * * *  church, 

home at Corpus Christi last Mon- They firc t0 1)0 deiivere<I Nov. 15th. . Mis* Corn Carver ha? just receiv- 
doy. jt0 ^ec‘ ed a nice line cf fall and winter hats

o C, Aden nf Rmwnwrmd rump Drop in and see the latest designs of latest designs and shapes. Call 
in with his brother, W. E. AJlen in faU and winter hats-justopened in and see them, 
last Tuesday. , UP’ ^°ra ^arver I County Judge Browm this week

Assistant auditor Scott of the C S 1 Sam MahafreV » “d £  B Butler appointed Jeff Copeland as commis 
I S A L V. Ry. visited the Terminus * * nt to DaUas last Saturday. Mr. sioner of precinct No. 3 to fill the

E. B. Butler returned from Del- 
last night.

A cool norther

Lice Exterminator destroys lice 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
dogs or poultry should not be with
out ii. Butler Drug Co.

Two choice cornet buam**»» 
lots flout 50x180 feet, on S' K. 
corner public .-quart, at a h«r- 
gma. J. A Cation. 4t

*jt«lrr# Star—Meet« rtarurday I*, II 
I n’elwk en ar before Iba foil u»oen 
«»«Saionth.

Mr« N. L Douglas* W. M.
}lr«. O 11 Oraban» MecratarT.

LOCAL ITEMS -
C. L Coulson is attending the
¡los fair.

Mr Williams of Borden county 
're buying mules.

Silas Izard of San Angelo was
he c Wnln*sday.

Spcriai Sunday dinner served at 
IVirao Hold.

L it est live stock market report 
■ic Le teen at Doran Hotel.

are hunting ia at

Mahaffey returned Tuesday, but ■ un expired term of S. L  Hull who
,. owing to businees engagement?, Mr: resigned recently. Mr. Copeland im

. Rw ‘ Redni°1n “  ,UtteQdin<{; « a y  over for a few days, j mediately gave Ixmd. took the oath
the Methodist annual conference at , ^  , , . ,  ̂ ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Allen; at ter a j ° ^ ce aQd assumed the dutes of
1 sojourn in Brownwood of several county commissioner, 
weeks returned home Tuesday. Mr.
Allen's health is gradually improving 
and hopes are entertained for hi a 
final recovery soon.

Wednesday.

San Marcos.

The Methodist people have in

Dental Do lce

DR. GUSTA VUS. OF BALLINGER,

&

new piano in'stalled a splendid 
their ehurch.
I f  you want to buy or »ell land 

>>r iivoto k in Sterling cmiuiy or 
Slerlina City, see or write K 1) 
Cutnotiok.

’ .y cigar you 
'■v restaurant.

kicking for cotton sacks at
Filberts. 2t.

For biliousness, nothing beats 
Crains Pills. Butler Drug Co.

W R. Barton was in after 
plies Tuesday.

Division engineer, Griffin w*s here
Wednesday.

FOR LEASE OR SALE 
j* Eleven sections of grazing land 

8 ' Plenty of water. See or write. .
ft B. Cummins.

A big lot of domestics, checks 
and ginghams just opened up at 
Roberts. 2*.

R. W. Foster this week sold to A.
C. Pearson and Ed Dupree between )►• 
500 and 600 3-year-old steers. j ¡> ■

C. M. Lyles returned last -Friday ! f) 
from a visit to relatives nnd friends 
at Brownwood and Brady. j ’ '

Oscar Ratliff received a consign-1 
ment of 7 cars of cattle Wednesday 
from Brown and Mills counties. 
H. G. Ratliff came out with the ship

SesktiM sUmoed C C C. I r c t  solé I* V »  
triN llie dealer who tries to sadBeware i

r i
- <
.

‘W'-T -wr
W. t FOSTER. ROES. 1. S. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V.

sup-

Mrs, Meadows of San Saba coun- > 
ty is sojourning in our town for the ». 
benefit of her health. I > ■

M. L  Temple, chief engineer of ( ! 
the G. C. 1» & F. was here on an in , \ 
gpection tour Tuesday.

j Fisher Broe. Screw Worm Killer 
| is the best known remedy for

I. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS'T.CASHIER

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STERLING CITY. TEXAS.

C t P im  S6O.D00.00

za
p * 1
J  *

1
,1  
H

* T J
will be in Sterling City October the 
10th. for a few  days  only,  
prepared to da all kinds of modern, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correspond- 
«oljdted.

Steamship Line s.

In describing the greatness of
I Texas, we invariably recount our 
railroad mileage, our public high
ways, our egricultural area and our 
Industrial opportunities, but to gam 
a clear conception of our power and 

, our possibilities, one needs to uav- 
1 igRte our rivers and a ¡1 our ¿eas.

A now steamship line opening np 
| commerce w almost as valuable to 
our prosperity as a new railroad. 
We now have forty-six steams’-.y * 
plying out of Galveston and Uie flag 
of every nation ou tae globe can be 

| seen floating from this harbor. In 
! tonnage it ranks second U> New 
-York.
; We have 1,210 miles of perroan- 
untly navigable rivers which »s  
have practically deserted and consid
ering that freight can be transport
ed by water for two mille per ton 
.•rule against cme cent by rail and 
forty-throe cents by public highways,
e- gain a e»ucention of what wat-  ̂ *
«wavs incun to our commerce.

L O W E  &  D U R H A M  
D e a le r «  In

C o ffin s  a n u  C a s k e t s  
C arry  Ir. s to c k  f in e , c o m p le t a  

lin e  o f U n d e r t a k e r 's  G o o d s .

Doran Jlolel
j Com fortable Rooms an 

Clean Beds. Table supplied 
with the best on the m arket

C . C . S P I E L E R .  P ro p rie to r

^ ¡c  S 5 ST> SHSBSHSasaSHSaSä Sip.

!
5

Ls^tlês |3r5îî)SFS

D ealers In

*

TftrjMPXNft N o n c e ..

Any p«,r.'*cn hauling wood, tioh 
Dg, buutisg oi in any wat tic»- 
pairing on auy land» owued <», 
controlled by me, will he prose
cuted. R. W . Koslci

NOTICE-KEEF ONT.

f-

Adolph Raetzsch, a former citizen 1 screw-worm*. It not only kills the

¡|
A c c o u n t s  a r e  s o lic ite d  fr o m  in d iv id u a ls ,  w h o  m ay^ j 

r e ly  u p o n  c o u r te o u s  c o n s id e ra t io n  a n d  t b s  v e r y  

b e s t  te rm s  th a t  a re  c o n s is te n t  w i t h  g o o d

b u s in e s s  m e th o d s  ^

— , — -Ài

Notice is hereby giv.a that nu- 
person who shall hunt, fish, ux
or haul wood or otherwise tro» 
puses on any of the linds owner 
or contruled by me will be pro- 
edited by the full eateut o f th< 
las.

G. \V. Allard

N O T I C K
Any parson hauling wood, fish 

mg, hunting.or in any way tree 
pa**tng on anv lands owned or 
controled by me, will be prose- 
ruled.

W L. Foater

IL.— ™
81- X-S.m if «■*

SHEER WANTED

Provcntable Accidents.

C ut Boards of Health are per- 
ioniiiiig a spleaJid service to maa- 
%-.ad by direttiag attention to pre- 
ventable di^ase«, and teaching ua 
to rciLove thoir cause»1, but one cf 
the moat timely suggestion* received 
from these custodians of human wel
fare is contained in a few rules 
which, if fotlawed, will greatly re
duce the list of injuries and deaths, 
as well as destruction of property 
Vocable to exp'osious of oil. gsao- 
linr, etc. The rules follow:

First— Keep oil, gasoline ar 
naptha c*d* in the shade.

6 ix\»nd— Never pour oil from a 
directly into the stove or grate, 

but pour the oil into a cup or other 
•pen top vessel, and from lb** to taa 
Hi-?.

Third— Never, under any circura- 
Hace-s, use gasolin« or naptha fur 
Karting flies.

Fourth—See that cans used for 
gasoline or naptha are plainly 
marked or labeled to avoid possi
bility of mixing with kerosene.

Note—Lamp oil may ignite, hut 
caun-'t exploue when coataned ia 
•a open cup.

uj Furnitur®. îiniart^îfcrs 
; t Goods. 'Term Smplemantsljl

*<¿3 EiSisfrasas ?. hhshshs ssets "sjy

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

*  -  As* i  - i  » . Ä  l  •
•  •

* l a w »-ch ano  J

NOTARY PU8LIC. «
I f  . ftL lN u  C ITY . T £ X A 3 . - •

Mors Coal,
Better Coat

i i  have a car of domestic lump 
coal from McAlester—the beat 
what is. i  Friends, remember 
the man who stuck to you last 
winter.

T. H. WALTON

O F P I C Ö  N O R T H  K I D »  O f» 8 4 U I I I «  
j T B L 8 P H O N 1  N U M a « R  0  9

¡i» H-R yéllált j

of this rou nty is here on business.

Born: On the 14th. inst. to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Cope a boy.

Bom: Oa the 19th'. inst to Mr. and 
Mia. D. M- Brown a boy.

When you want sweet potatoes
^  turnips, see T. A. M. Lofton. 4t

Ash your neighbor about Fisher 
Bros. Screw Worm Killer.

* Butler Drug Co.

A coated tongue and a tired, lazy 
fading is a sign that you need a 
dose of Crains Pills in order to feel 
li™*! again —Butler Drug Co.

Thgt new "John B" hat that you 
ore going to buy since the good 
ruins havq come, has just been un- dandy. 
P*iad at Roberts. 2t.

A COLD. LaGRIPPE,
pnuemonia

THEN

worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and heals the wound.

Butler Drug Co

The newest and prettiest dress goods 
of the season have just been opened 
up at Roberts. Mr. Roberts wants 
you to come and inspect and price 
them.

CEMENT! E. E. Reams can furn
ish you cement in car lots or small: 
quantities at low rates. Next door! 
to Butler Drug Co.

An A—1. Belgium twist, double-1 
barrel. Bauldwin make shot gun for 
sale or trade cheap. Would trade 
for .25-20 Winchester repeater. Call 
at R. B. Cummins’ and see it it's a 

4t W. A. Jones.

ii’ iAcs rtv
ft tic uno «vii.

Bukin* M  r
SMwp2e Latent hiodei •'njuiî or" l>iC'\,lc It *v k> c*Ma e»c.y> i».-4C ar«

'*• ■ erar* utrs ami i aAttuti cjfer ut cnet.
» s', you «Yx ti ve and a;.;
. r  a <*ttf <a ,n 
t u L k L  stnitii tinnr-j thcr. oat pr iât 
tu nt ci* c:r '«rtAc ar. iy**
■niFhjtoi hjaU/itcT-M U ,

• ! Mi« mmxII pmf t a Dots fecturl I i.-iotT \t'*x a tv» fid
)*.i»  ty  *— :— ------------- “ •-----*----  * * -

est KucUl I'lC'-vlc L
rv*r fast. H j* t  : f  wr ;sra
» E Y  BLOT i/ »L Í»n ' M yourWl . i'.f l/Wlf IlKLi iKI.kLri.

»h. It you »ri faheku tu atei f r : _____ _ ___ _______
FMTMr PWCI» ,0

RO M ONEY B C Q U ifils fl hit it yuu receive and a; ;»n)'«:w4 yuur bsepr**. V*> uhii 
I «Tifón.', «ny^vher* m ümj I  . -A—- -  — ■* -  ;---- !------ -ad»1-̂—-------  - v  T ___  ______ ____

►«Wish. It you aro tfccr. trai pe ri Meen %m .*ûc4 
tí m U f d «  au. p i t Inc h U  tu At c ur r 'enAc a r.i you tvr/l tt*t i«  fut tn* r#«.

• le ‘

êl’.ow TLJ1 A>A\»* Filio; TÜULd-.^
pvt it lo lut t :st yot* %s : »h. It you ar-j thcr. 
à-ueu ti m LKfcie «li.;

-------------- ------ ir-,------ —, eamt
r  :■ c i'Kj Ht fiotti ;n aó A3 :iC«, prtfity £i \

wuwa tkae fou mejFyid« th« btciA 1« «na
trat perl MC elf vit er do tu ; vtxk to

90 M  rufAdWîMCft’t pfto1 * y*oor ueydt. Lf direrf oi m »nd Ihnvc Uif »cruf.tcturet Kfu.r«
IHM K O T  K I T #  U fy c lr  $r j p - t fp f  t :c j }■ . 3 an/9fUi

oi J * t " ß

oiir
_ MO______

H i .  luve t otmb-r . 
7 promptlf »I price« raucu»

sotco behind w_, _____. _________  _ _ _ _ ^
M any 'in.’.d yu« receive V if
frteaa Sud ramoskmi+r tf*. ü  4&*ts *.j rider » f erto.
VßH Will BF «"TMItHFT " !>f» v« « « :v« «w.fcwwuri ««tiVT-a »i>J■ VII V7tU» VS  M ■ v n lM Ib U  -Jf eur ft’pcrh rtod-.i* et tilt f

vffcuan»h-?rootM« ytot. >/e ̂ » 1  lite ru«!ic«t frseie Ue:*c! :»for iuMU»oac| 
» tiuq an/ Othtr lactcrf. Wc m»  vtCysieJ mlth fron proiit ehov« lacMorr ux»t, 
lU C Y C LK  P t A lsKM ,  you aia rcil çur U./Joj under >war own paio«  pieu A 
ur prlcM. Ordert iUed Ul« cuy raev ed 

M A N I) B lL T Ç L h ^ . Wt ‘

Wc have two men in Lubbock 
founty that want to go into the 
sheep business and will trade some 
of the finest land in Lubbock county 

: for rnnch or t-hcep, if ym:» price is 
right, write us .vhat ycu have to 
offer, our commission in case a 
trade is made through us is live per 
cent of total consideration.

Paltcr-on fic Son
3t Lubbock, ri ' ir

f  rtc «'_T.
do not nç-ûtrir h-wdle Mtftmà W «d bfc^rlet. Vit 

‘ etorer. T !m m  wc i In t  out

equipe«« ol »11 I

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Neutralize and remove the pol

ls „  sons that cause backache, rheuma-
,1! .. *  Xht. i atal “ R“ *“ “  tUm. nervousnres nnd nil kidney

and bladder irregularities. They 
build up and restore the natural

Foley's Honey and Tar expels the 
»Id, checks the lagrippa and pre
vents pneumonia. It is a prompt I action of those vital organs, 
and reliable cough medicine that
(vntains no narcotics. It Ls as safe 
for your children aa yourself.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd.

Send us your orders for Notary 
Seal*- Notary Records, Notary 
supplies of all kind*. Full stock of 
derds, mortgage«, notes, and court 
Waak<- Typewriters and typo- 
i»rlter supplies, carbon papers, etc. 

WUHans-Burrowi Company
Pilntert- 8»atioe«ra, Offloe OudRtcro

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd

Notice to Hunters.—Posted.
My pasture is posted sccord 

mg to the taw made and provided 
in snob oases and - all pat sons nra 
hereby warned and forbidden ti: 
bunt, fish, or otherwise tresspasr 
upon any of tbn enclosed lan<tt 
owned or controled bv me, uudei 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extant of tbo law. J. T. Davis

BftCYCJ _
on heuJ tal.eo (n tn4e hy our Cu*4#o rc nil ttorw. TImm  wc tii 
r.from 93 to l*H cr 910. Dt»criMire Bu.'.vJ free.

" - 1

60 HEDGETH0RN PUNCTURE-PROOF » j | u  
SELF-HEALING TIRES

Tkt Trrmtsr r t U c t  Hutf Urn it 
M V  Par pair, bat to intrv4mct W  tr.U

9 ‘¡lyamammfiUpatrforpiMjsOuAmnik o*4m

JO MOOETIOSIU FROM PIRCTUES
NAILS, Tack» o r  C l»M  will not Irt lh *
Ir o«t. Sixty IhoiMand pair» r U  laat >r«r.

. , « « two tuu.lrni tbourauit t>aiia » w  I .  u a
o r a o m m o M i  M».wtn »u  «:«*«. it

lo-.J i:rtcyn-i!05:.w*ty»iurfcl#lcftll'l l:nc<Hn«*dwwi.!»
4 «]K'ci»l »un ity u f rwhtcr.whtrli orvtrb*er>!: e 
l »n  .ii» and »  nkb clo»t* up »mall tviiKturea with 
.ia tlirairlorwap*. W r havrhundre tiofl.-tl-rwlreinaatlv

‘ifdcuJtoir.cr»»tatlr*th»llli*lt tt.-««h»reo ilytKcnp.imp.-4
ijpo'icacr t win in awhaltK iion. T hey wrign no more titan 
.aotdinarvtirr, tlir jHinrturr rrwlxiagsualtikabciticsina 
t.y Mrvcral layer» o f  tltlit.aptcUUy prepared fib;icon  th .
■ read The rrgular price of Hick  t iruU gt joprr pilr.but for
VI *rrtt..ln 2  purpuwwirrare making» ap-oal t»ctonrpT 
he rider of in ly U  So per pair. A ll orlerà aMpped m i
¡-provai. You dono-pay a c-tilimt l yoahav^enni

rO W TKI*
(Jiiv |)Hstnre I» posted .«• w 

persons sre hereby ,put unor 
legal notice itin t -Any one 
shall hunt cut ■■ •?*»ul woo<| •

lO'heiifisr* T '.-p - o f  'U Mi’ ‘
|tbi luiiù» own- . V int 
by u« will be prourcutvo i- 
< ul! extent o f the law.

10-2«-'01 Fisher Rt

G l l o r n c f - a t - ß a w
P 1 N 8 T  9 T K T E  B X N K  S U l L D l N O

S T t R L N C  C T Y .  T B  X -
1

i witlwit allow- [ l*o’ low tft. tklek rabtwr tro.il 
-A  . .M l unnetwre .trip » ‘‘IV* 
Ami -U ,  “ a Im  rlna atrip “ H -  
ao pnv.A rim nuinf. Thta 

I Slim «rill ftittlaM any OtkW

oven aa vcArt3*
C X N C R ItN G C

■aH -w rr, HXAMIU 
prie» to -  X A 8 T « U » l « a  

ra. S»T letter I« rrrwited. We »kip c. O. P. OA
pimiv.L You do «ut par • eral mntU yo. havj ti.vmified ami found tlin.i atrletlr aa mr-wnol.
W « «i ill allow a « M  ilk K »»«*  of a p -r cent l;»i*tTiiy aaktoa lit. p r ie  S t -M  per pair! If you 

remi m u  CASH  AA1TM O N  UK ft ami n e i « »  tkia n t m i in a n v  You reta M r'.»k to 
•eading «a  aa Mder M  lb .  tire, map b* rrturord at O I  K  e ipenn  If for M y  twaara tl x , are 
sot Mtisfactory oa eaani.nation. Wc a r. fnfcctly reliable and m.nry aent to «a  la aa mh  a» I .  a

If you order a pair of thrae tirrA X «» » i n  Ho i that they will rule eaaler. n u  faaier. 
veat belter, Uet longer audluok liner tlianauv tire roa have awee «med or aeea at auypnce. Wc 
tnow that > oa wiW beao well plroaed that wiiea you «rant a bicycle you will (Ire  ua your order. 
We «raul you taeemluaa trillardrr aternre, hence thl« »-markable lire offer.
> e  « m i f  A r  M M  A f A M .  don't bny any ktad at any yetre until yuu lend Snr a pair e# 
i f  »  a / le  H C S m  ■  SIWm m  II-ilgetluiTa ^unetuie-Vrom lire» oa approval and Inal at 
he »peela»li*trodiietar*Ar»r«a*'»"i» »♦«•*>!! #r write tor our big T«re and Snndn Catalogue whlcfe 
leacnbeaaml quottaali Mabeaandkindaof llrraataboet half the uaual prirra. 
w j a  M A W  U f A i r  hutmrltaaaApaatal today. U O  N M T T M IN k  o r  toOTIWO • bieeeto 
' v  I V W #  W M I I  er «  pei» of f i 'r «  fro-n anvone «Aril you kiirwtbr newaad wui.c- ful 
Itre we are making. It on;y raeu  ApmSil to l e a f  everyth tag. Write it NISW.

1. L  M EAI CYCLE CW PANY, CHI0M0, I L L

P a t e n t s

rifle ia buflt 
for settled districts, 

where good range or.d killing 
power ire desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

The STmn ht .25-20 la a light, quick- 
handling, finely-balanced repeater, 
with the aolitl top, doaad-in breech 
and able ejection feature, which make 
St.m7j, guns role and agreeable to 
uae and certain In action.

It la made to uae the powerful sew bleb 
velocity ar.:okcle*4 load» witb i*ck«teil 
bullcte a» well a» th« wet!-fcr..-wn black 
r©wd«r * "4  low rrcrsvrt «m^fcrlcM cart* 
rMfcea, and In th* Lira*» rifU for target work» 

for wrewdehucko, ren r, 
hsw lt, form, c'.c^ tap 
to 990 yaruft.
Thia rife and asniru« 
nltlon. t.nd c.Tl other 

rer«at fra. art 
fully described in our 
136-pare cntaloc. Frm 
for 3 bUmpa posUga

7Xr Jfilar/im /inform s (a .
«  mmorn Street, SIW H»V€K, CONN.

s i î - a s « a < »«»

g Dr. C. R. CARVER. ¡
m General Practltieair wits Sargary 
, asd tihrenlc disease* s apeeletty.
* Calls prswptly ssswsrsd day sr 

night. Office flret dssr Sert h 
« Fisher Bree.’ Orsgstsrs. ’Phsne

■T> R LIN O CXTT, TEXAS 

M  X t  X I  ï  •+•**■ <*>&

K*iS»®UMMINS
L.RTSC.I, L l U e S T O C K  

n  H E N T A l  a g e n t

. - T S S L I N O  C I T Y ,  T E .X K S

;* JMVttâ m . LOOM,
:♦ ♦«*>  
if biAISMS ON THI CAR.
‘î  N j . i t  a n o  t h s o i t , a n o  a u n - N
% OKAY A APIC I  ALT Y.
%
^  Office st Csstsss*«

Oc Al SNA 
OOAYflMMTA AO.

Anyone «eniSn* a «»»Irli and aeocrtplion ma» 
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R e l i e v e s
B a c k a c h e
I n s t a n t l y

Sloan’s Liniment is a great
remedy for backache It 
penetrates and relieves 
the pain instantly— no rub
bing necessary —  just lay 
it on lightly.

Here’s Proof.
*1 had m» back hurt in the Boer War

n -van Francisco two years aeo 1 
ut by a street . .»r in the same place.
.d all kinds o i dope without sut- 

l'wo weeks ago 1 saw your Itw- 
ir . drug store and got a brittle to 
l'hc Urst application called instant 
. and now r scept for a little stilt - 

less, 1 am almost wrM.”
FLK i’CHLR NORMAN.

Whittier, Calif.

S L O A N S  
L I N I M E N T

and

I

me name 
to remember 

i w i need a remedy
COUCHS and C O LD S

Hi» Specialty.
The Doctor— Peeling better today? 
The Patient—A little. Hut my h<a 

•till hurt» me.
The Doctor—Oh, I can stop that al 

right.

Where It Belonged.
“Where are you going ?"
“ To fetch some water, sorr.” 
“What, in those disreputable trou- 

•ers?"
"No, sorr, in this ‘ere pail.”—Lon

don Opinion.

To Mend an Umbrella.
To mend an umbrella that tears 

loose from the rib at the point, when 
you are on the street and needle and 
thread are not available, close the um
brella and bringing the cloth in po
sition Insert a small hairpin in the 
bole of tbe rib. and wind securely 
around cloth This “ first aid to the In
jured" is so efficient you will be 
tempted to leave it permanently.—Na
tional Magazine

Modern Morals.
“William Dean Howells, at a tea at 

his apartment In Half Moon street,” 
said a magazine editor who bad just 
returned from London, amused us all
wit
brl

bandit
"Mr

Close I

¡¡licences of New York cele-

>wel’s hit off rather neatly a
- celebrity of Wall street, 
u that man came in New 
*¡9,' he said, ’everything he 

il was tied up In a bandana

I. smiled and stroked his
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CONFORMATION OF GOOD DRAFT HORSES

K?yâ4*wi>

■THREE
A  a fte r  ik e  f

Draft mares sbould possess great 
constitutional vigor, good style and 
excellent action, says a writer In tbe 
Horse Breeder. They should be deep 
and broad and long, with smooth bod
ies and clean and smooth limbs well 
set. Mares should be as symmetrical 
as possible, avoiding extremes in any 
direction If the legs are too long or 
too crooked, it denotes weakness; if 
too short or too straight, a poor, slov
enly traveler Is certain. Size Is of

great importance, but do not turn a 
mare down simply because she Is 
small, providing she possesses the 
other good qualities In a large de
gree. Tbe size can be increased by 
careful breeding and feeding much 
easier than the other defects can be 
eliminated I have sold mares and 
horses that weighed 1.E00 pounds. 
Tbe great-dams of these horses would 
scarcely have weighed more than 1,000 
pounds

TO GRADE UP CATTLE new  variety  of sw eet  corn

hours
after the first dose.

That’s all the time it 
takes for O xid ine to 
“get busy’’ with a tor
pid liver, sluggish bow
els and kidneys and a 
weak stomach.

Tones and strength
ens vital organs.

Try just one bottle of

O X I D I N E
— a bottle proves.

T h e  Specific for Melarii. Chill« an j 
Fever and a reliable remedy for 

all disease« due to disorders 
of liver, stomach, bowels 

and kidneys.

60c. A t Your Druggist*
T m  s s s i i s r  n a r o  o » , ,  

W aco. Texas.

CURSORY, AS IT WERE.

Claiborne Parish Practically 
Free of I ’ ¡urious Tick.

New Jersey Experiment Station Has 
Developed Some Remarkable 

Strains by Crossing.

boy came to me 
began to drink 

cling that it would 
n.e than the old 

coffee. I was not 
<r it enabled me, a 
iman, to nurse a 
■'by 14 months.

I have since con inued tbe use of 
I ’, -c irn ior i have grown fond of it. 
and have dtscovored to my joy that it 
btis entirely relieved me of a bilious 
habit which used to prostrate me two 
or three time» a year, causing much 
discomfort to my family and suffering 
to myself.

M y  brother In law was cared of 
chronic constipation by leaving off 
coffee and using Postum. He has be
come even more fond of it than he 
was of the old coffee.

In fact, the entire family, from the 
latest arrival (a 2 year-old who always 
calls for his 'potie' first thing in the 
morning), up to the head of the house, 
think there is no drink so good or ao 
wholesome as Postum.” Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the UtU# book, "The Road to 
W ellville,” in pkga. "There'a a reason"

K w  H it a lM tr  le t te r?  A  m w
y  y  — -  t .  i n i * .  t £ 7

?*T W as, s a g  ta l l  a t  «•--------1

Dippi- 3  Vat Has Made It Possible to
Reach That Stage of Improve

ment—Carload of Abe'deen- 
Angus Bulla Be Imported.

Dr. W. H. Dairymple of the veterln j 
ary department of tbe Louisiana State 
University, has issued a letter show
ing what Claiborne parish has done 
in the way of Improving its cattle 
breed since the eradication of the cat
tle tick and he urges this as a reason 
for the eradication of the tick in oth
er sections of tbe state. He says:

"lu some of our previous communi
cations we made mention of the fact ! 
that that of the good results of tick- 
eradication in the parish would be the 
possibility of Importing bulls of the j 
Improved breeds from other sections 
of the country to grade up our cattle, 
both beef and dairy stock, without 
the danger of their dying from Texas 
fever transmitted by the cattle tick.

“ In the parish of Claiborne, where 
the work has been going on for some 
time, and which is now practically 
free of ticks, there is going to be or
ganized a beef cattle growers’ asso
ciation for the purpose and with the 
expectation of placing a carload of 
Aberdeen Angus bulls in that parish 
for the purpose of improving the breed 
of their cattle. Here. then. Is a good 
illustration of what tick eradication 
can do for a parish. Such a venture 1 
would have been ridiculous, if not im- t 
possible, a year or two ago, on ac- | 
count of the risk of losing everyone 
of these animals from tick fever. But 
now that that parish Is practically 
free of ticks, the risk has been elimln- ' 
ated. as there are no ticks present (in 
that part of the parish where they ; 
expect to introduce these bulls) to 
transmit the fever.

"And that which applies to the in
troduction of beef bulls, may also ap- ' 
ply to bulls of the dairy breeds As 
soon as we rid our parish of ticks, 
we can introduce either, or both, with ; 
impunity, to improve both our beef 
and dairy industries. But Claiborne 
has In tbe neighborhood of 100 dipping 
vats, and without these she would not 
have been in the position to consider j 
the proposition of importing a carload 1 
of these fine Angus bulls It is her ' 
freedom from ticks, alone, that has 
made this important step possible 
This means that In a year or two the 
parish of Claiborne will be In a posi
tion to ship to any market she thinks 
best a grade of beef steers that will 
do credit to any market In the coun
try. and without any quarantine re
strictions whatever

! "The dipping vat has made It possl 
ble for Claiborne parish to reach this | 
stage of progress, and it will do the 
same for other parishes, if we will 
only huiry things along. I » t  us 
get those public dipping vats go
ing' The sooner we get to work, the 
sooner will we reach the stage of prog 
res* attained by our neighbor In the 
northern part of the state And why 
shouldn’t the capital parish be a lead 
*r In this important work?

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pastures Are Need:**

The New- Jersey Experiment station j 
has. during the past few years, de- j 
veloped some remarkable strains of I 
sweet corn through crossing One of j 
the best, according to Professor Byron ! 
D. Halstead. Is the Golden Bantam j 
Premier Cross, planted last year with 
y ellow grains from two twin ears with 
12 and 14 rows of kernels re
spectively

These matured August 20. The 
majority of the ears were eight-rowed, 
thus showing the strong tendency of 
the cross to keep to the number that

EVER TAKE A MUSIC BATH?
Th«y Are as Good for tho Soul, 

Holmes Says, as Water for 
tho Body. ^

One must be educated, no doubt, to 
understand the more complex and dif
ferent kinds of musical composition. 
Go to the concert« where you know 
that the music is good, and that you 
ought to like It whether you do or not. 
Take a music bath once or twice a 
week for a lew seasons, and you will 
find that it is to the soul what the 
water bath Is to tbe body. 1 wouldn't 
trouble myself about the affectations 
of people who go to this or that series 
of concerts chiefly because it Is tash- 
ionuMe. Some of these people whom 
we think so silly will perhaps find, 
sooner or later, that they have a dor
mant faculty which Is at last waking 
up, and that they who came because 
others came, and began by staring at 
the audience, nre listening with a new
ly found delight. Everyone of us has 
a harp under the bodice or waistcoat, 
and If it can only once get properly 
strung and tuned It will respond to all 
outside harmonies.—Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.

MILLIONS ¿/’FAMILIES » .
¡ " â S Y B U P s / f l G Stus in  <

ELIXIRS SENNA
FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND yXJR 
STOMACH. CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND 

BILIOUSNESS, WTTH MOST sa tisf ac to r y  results,

NOTE THE NAME

I

The Owl—What do you think of Mr. 
Robin's new home?

The Sparrow—It looks very nice, 
but I've only taken a bird’s-eye view 
ef It. ___________________ ’

LEW IS’ "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-made cigar fresh from the 
(able, wrapped In foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco is the ideal 
smoke The old, well cured tobaccos 
us?d are so rich In quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis' Single Binder Straight 
5c. Lewis’ Single Binder costs the 
dealer some more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many Imitations; don't bo 
fooled. There is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis ‘ Single 
Binder."

For Cramps.
A piece of old-fashioned candlewick 

worn around the leg in the garter 
place, next to the skin, will prevent, 
or, cure, cramp In the calf of the leg
or in the foot. I have proved this by j 
personal experience; I believe this i 
would prove effectual in preventing j 
swimmers’ cramp; those liable to 
cramp while in the water would be 
wise io try It. Cottonbatting, wrap- | 
ped round the body from the arm pits j 
downward, saved the life of a man i 
suffering agony from painters’ cramp;
It gave almost Instant relief.—Nation
al Magazine.

\ ARE YOUR KIDNEYS W EAK?

There are two ways to tell If you 
have weak kidneys. The first is 
through pains in the back. The sec
ond by examining the kidney secre- 

. _ tions. If you sus-
'U.'Srj pect your kidneys,

begin using Doan’s 
Kidney Bills at 
once.

E. R Wilsoif,
, Emmettsburg, )o-

l  UjE I lf  wa. says; “ I was
M r lJ  *1 completely laid up
w .jw  A with kidney com-

plaint and inflam, 
matory rheuma

tism. My limbs and feet were terri
bly swollen and so inflamed I could 
not walk for days. After doctors had 
failed to help me. 1 began using Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Three boxes cured me 
so completely that I have not had the 
slightest trouble since.”

“ When Your Back Is Lame, Re
member the Name— DOAN’S." 50c a 
box at all Ftores. Foster-Mllburn Co..
Buffalo, N. Y.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ►
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCft

IN THE CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE 0FTHE GENUINE

-
THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP 
OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS 
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS. IN ORDER TO 
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR 
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH. 
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE A  PREPAR
ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE 
GENUINE MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG 
SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT 
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU
FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

N O T E  T H E  N A M E
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPC0
PRINTED STRAIGHT AC ROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN 
THE CIBCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE 
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING 
DRUGGISTS REGULAR PRICE SOc PER BOTTLE.

miniature ncruRE
OF PACKAGE

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OR 
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, XM> 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL 
FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

C a l i f o r n i a  F i g S y r u p Cq
W .  L .  D O U G L A S ,
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES
Men ami Women wear W.LDouglas shoes 
because they are the best shoes produces! in 
this country for the price. Insist upon hav
ing them. Take no other make.
T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L I T Y

F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S
T h e  assurance that goes with an estab

lished reputation is your assurance in buying 
W. L . Douglas shoes. ,

If I could take you into my large factories 
at Brockton, Mass., and show you hcrw 
carefully W .L D o u g la s  shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are w a r 
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and t 
wear Ion ger than any other make for the price ]
CAUTION Th *  genu ine h a ts  W . L. I>i'U-tas
ynw  i u m  name ami p rice *tam|»eri on bottom
• I f  you cannot obtain W . ]

four town, w rit« for catalog.
rmn factory to wearer, all - hi 

DOUGLAS*

/

..... ...... ........ .........mr BOIA uur
Shoe« Kent direct *3.00 MHOCH will poah lvtl - in i t „ , « f

to wexrer, »11 .h »rir.« i>r»r.»l<l. XV.l_ T W O  I ’ A IK S  o f  nrdlnnr, ........ -Ihm»
14a bpark S I. ,  B r o c k t o n ,  M u -  fa s t  Color ¿ualtta Used ¿actus - .

Leading a Dog's Life.
“ Your husband says he leads a 

dog’s life,” said one woman. .
“ Yes. it's very Bimllar," answered 

(he other. "He comes in with muddy 
feet, makes himself comfortable by 
the fire and waits to be fed.”—Every
body's Magazine.

A Stalk of Golden Bantam Premier 
Sweet Corn.

prevails in Golden Bantam, and fre
quently met with in Premier.

There were many plants with more 
than three ears, but these Involved 
ears produced by suckers. Stalks like 
tbe one shown in the picture give 
much promise of bearing liberally 
early In tbe season.

Of the whole number of ears saved, 
one-third were solid yellow. By elim
inating the white grains, the ebances 
tor the appearance of white kernels 
in the next crop will be reduced to one 
in nine.

The Angler's Bait.
A well-known angler at Peterbor

ough having obtained a wasp's nest 
containing a large number of grubs, 
placed the nest in the kitchen over 
to kill the grubs so that be could use 
them for bait.

The next morning he went to get 
the grubs, but on opening the oven j 
door a swarm of wasps flew out. The 
oven was not hot enough to kill the 
grubs, but was sufficiently warm to 
hatch them.—London Daily Mail.

A Strong One.
” 1 think Doctor Pullem, the dentist, 

must be a wonder.”
“Why eo?”
"He's the only man I ever heard 

who could kill Tom Roarer’s nerve.”

Delusionary.
Every man hugs the delusion that 

sooner or later he will invent some
thing that will make him rich.

E R Y S IP E L A S  A N D  Cllll.nt VINA I
A lle v ia te d  and cu red  by the use o f 

T e tte r ln e . I t  is an o ld  es tab lish ed  and 
w e ll kn ow n  rem ed y  fo r  Eczem a. T e t 
ter . G round ft^h  (th e  cause o f  H o o k 
w orm  D isease ). In fa n t  Sore H ead, 1 
Chapa. C h a fes  and o th e r  fo rm s  o f  sk in  t 
d iseases.

Mrs. Wtnslow*« Soothing Syrup for Children 
toethiQ?, woftrns the fjums, retluces inflamma
tion, a llay» pain, cures wiud colic, 25c a boitls.

A woman thinks a man is sensible 
if he tells her that she is handsome.

T)r. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sugar-coated, 
easy to take as candy, regulate and invigor
ate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not gripe.

Feeding Chickens.
In feeding chickens always remem

ber that they are provided to pro
duce fresh eggs for human food, and 
therefore their own feed sbould be 
just as pure ns that we eat ourselves.

The hot sun will cause young gos
lings and ducklings as well to topple 
over and die. Provide shade for them 
until they are strong on their pegs.

J. Tt M a xw e ll. A tla n ta . Ga.. sa ys : “ I
su ffered  a go n y  w ith  a s e v e re  case o f  
eexema. T r ie d  s ix  d if fe re n t  rem ed ies 
and w as In despair, w tien  a n e igh b or  
to ld  m e to  t r y  S hu ptrin e 's  T e tte r ln e . 
A f t e r  u s in g  S3 w o rth  o f  you r Tetterlsse 
and soap  1 am  co m p le t ly  cured. I can 
not say  to o  much in  Its  p ra ise ."

T e tte r ln e  a t d ru g g is ts  or by  m all She. 
Poap 25c. J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah. 
Cla

rion't cry—unless there’s some one
around with a tear mop.

M  E X I C  A  N

M U S T A N G
LIN IM ENT

ACTS LIKE M AGIC
I J. J. Patterson, M.D., Marshall, Ala., Mje>

14 In my practice I  have found that Mex
ican Mustang Liniment acts like magic.
In one ca&c it cured an old lady o f a very I 
severe attack o f Rheumatism in the neck | 

I'jtnd shoulders."

1 25c.50c.$labottlaaft Drug Jb Gea*l Stores |

If  Your Eye» Feel Sore or 
Tired , Bathe Them  W ith

Dickey’ s Old Reliable Eye Water
It relieves at once. Don’t burn 

or hurt, feels good.
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY. BRISTOL. TENN.

TAKE-

T u f f s  K l l s
I he first dose often astonishes the Invilid, 
giving elasticity o f mind, buoyancy of body,

G O O D  D IG E S T IO N ,
regular bowels and .olid flcah. Price. 25 eta.

DEFIANCE S T IR C H -ILT ^
my 12 ounce» -same price and 
16 SUPfcftlOH gUAUTtf«

SHIP YOUR COT I O N  10
H .  K E M P N E R

of Galveelon, Texas
Because

they are exclusively cotton factors.

Because
they hand> more cotton on con**l."onnl 
thau any factor iu the United htate»

Because
their warehouse facilities are mi excelled

Because
9 their rates ars low as any.

Because
they advance money on cotton consigns# 
ou the most liberal basis and term»

Because
they can with confidence refer to any on# 
who has ever shipped to them In the past

Because
their long experience In handling 
their fa ir dealings and Ibctr «scelleut cos* 
Elections In all sections o f the cotton «pin
ning world, render them always able to 
obtain the very highest prices on cottos 
consigned to them.

Because
eotton la going op and every ha e shipped 
and held ought to sell at very much h^he« 
prices

FOR ALL 
EYE FAINS I Penns Eve Salve

-other starches onb 
«O K M A N C Ì*

N o  Man is Stronger 
Than H is Stom ach

W . N . U., D A L L A S ,  NO . 42-1911.

Texas Directory
BARBERS- » * " W  ,.ui|,rjgrln,l n.- 1 •*TJ-
—t lin,- and b e t grinder In stat,- R ITCHIE 
« A K 1 A N  *  T l f t N f c K  I U ,  F t. W orth. T.x.

Color of Butterflies.
It may be O. K. for a woman to 

seek to duck the issue by saying that 
she's “ too intense,”  but that's a pif
fling excuse for a man!

Silage Crops.

The way to raise cheap pork Is to 
keep the hogs on thoroughly good per
manent pastures and on good pasture 
crops such as peas, oats and vetch, 
rye. sorghum, peanuts, soy beans, vel
vet beans and so forth It Is an easy 
matter to have a rotation of pasture 
crops that laat for twelve mouths In 
the year Keep the plan of good pas
tures and pasture crops going all the 
time

We must not attempt to produce 
cheap pork on com alone. That can
not be done in any state. Corn Is oft
en worth about one dollar per bushel 
Corn at such a price can only be used 
as a supplement to the other cheap 
feeds by the hogs themselves makes 
*he growing of hogs profitable.

Alfalfa has the highest composition 
of the digestible nutrients, but never- ' 
theless corn Is the silage crop of the | 
northeast. Soy beans are often ! 
mingled In the alio with com and | 
clover, and this Is considered a good 
combination.

( ¡ e t o l Fa d i i
S 3 1

One Resemblance.
"They tell me that aviator you en

gaged was a bird ”
“We thought so after he displayed 

his bill.”

IO  D K1VK  O U T M M .A It l  A
A N D  HI l l . I i  I  f  T H K  SYRTTM

T xk , the Old Huin.l .rd U lloV K 'S  TASTNI BNS 
CM ll-L TUNIC. Y'Mi '.ii4»w what you are taking. 
Tbe formula Is plainly printed c»n every bottle, 
«bowing It Is simply Q nnine and Iron in a tast«'lF'«s 
form, and the most rfTectual form, kur grown 
people and children, [n cent.«.

.1

A  strong man is strong all over. N o  man can be 
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its 
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease 
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach 
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the .nutrition 
contained in food, which is the source of aH physical 
strength. When a man “  doesn’ t feel just right,’ * 
when he doesn't sleep well, has an unco: fortable 
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond* 
•at, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a nan should usa Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical 
Discovery. It cures diseases ot the stomach and other 
etrians ot digestion and nutrition. It enriches the blood. 
Invigorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes 
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH AND  STRENGTH TO 
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can’t afford to accept ■ u crtt  nostrum is ■ substitute for this non
alcoholic medicine os known comfosition, not even though the urgent dealer 
may thereby make ■ little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

HOTEL WORTH
E U R O P E A N  P L A N

SI to $1.50 ¡r. Ft. Worth,Tei.

< r„n h CASOIVSfof AVEP1CAN g u E E i s
Best »t  sny Prior.

^  'S f RING UN0Y CC«fINY. Fori Worth. Tono

HOTEL WALDORF
D AM .AS ’ N ew  Fire-Proof M odern  Popular 
Priced. F.uropean Hotel. 1JS1  C om m ent Su tel. 
Corner Jackson Street. Dali

It takes an optimist to rejoice In 
the fact thpt after a woman tires of 
hie kisses he can sat all the onions 
he wants.

C£T c y p r e s s  t a n k s

P u m p  C y lin ders , Float 
V a l v e s ,  T a n k  V a lv e s  
and  C e lla r  D ra in  Pum ps
Call oa The Gamer Co., f t .  Worth, Texas

Lack of Good Animals.
Th« main reason why so few good 

animals are raised on the farms la be
cause very little attention le given to 
past urea, soiling crone, silos. leguWIn- 

i ta t  crops, and diversified farming.

A good animal eats no more than 
a scrub.

Charcoal should be kept before the 
ducks at all times.

The proper time to wean pigs la 
about eight weeks old.

Bread pudding makes an excellent 
ration for young turkeys

Lion't believe those who tell you 
that chickens do not pay.

A noted veterinarian says tbat 
heaves In horsea le incurable

No’ orrhardist of any account now 
ahakes applea from the t » j .

Palls and cane having rusty Iron 
spots will cause tainted milk.

Crowded birds tend toward con 
| tractlng disease« of respiration.

Abundance of chicken lire can b« 
raised by neglecting tbe chicks.

Pumpkins are excellent feed for 
hogs about to be put on green corn.

A remunerative way of growing 
rhubarb is to fore* 1' out of season

Crowded chicks la close brood 
coop« suffer for wait of neded gar«

Not Modern.
“Why do you call It a fairy tale?” 
“ Because It ends: ‘And they lived 

happily ever after.' ”

B E A U T I F U L  P O S T  C A R D S  FREIfi
Send 2c stftmp for flvr Ratnple« o f my ve fy  rt*oic« j 

eat Gold Bmbossed Blrtbday, Flower and Motto ! 
Poet Curds; beeuttfal colon end Liveliest deNifn». 
A rt Poet Card Club 7.>1 Jackson St- Topeka, Kaiis&a

Perhaps the moat of us would be 
different of our neighbors were what , 
they should be.

Whenever you have a pain th ink of 
Tlanilina W izard  OU. F or Headache. 
Toothache. Karnche, Stomach ache, and 
manv other painful ailments tbeve is noth
ing better.

A man can't kick If hi* monument 
Is a put-up job

N O  C U R E  ^  General Tonic. Contains no arsenic or other poisons Leaves k i /n  / » i m e

.  n o  p a y  rN o cpA Y E _

P Ü T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
COLT DISTEMPER

dye any garmrnt «rithout ripping apart. Writs for free

Money makes the airship go—and 
come down for more gasolina

itbimk
----Tex»«,

------ pom pad« • urn.
Any or th«*»« artlcl«« 
ulad or faded atrlcles 
n approval.MMWt Firfomi IBFM^Ii gmk IhinHr • MweUHj.

Better a live dog than a still alarm.

made from foft r rómbinga. _ 
renewed. Mai) order» §«nt on

T J *unir,# Nfriitiv-H 1.HTV-? In f*MN|. Ai’tJE s s a !
MEDIO Ah CO- OwteM M B m it M , l k A h

You Look Prematurely Old
—— ——  _____________  w

H A M  D R B M IN «. P R 1 0 I, i

m ù

.Arri-


